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WORKERS SACKED AT MASTERTREADS
Mastretreads is one of the factories
in Cape Town which has an active factory
commitee with the full confidence of
the workers. This committee has already
negotiated improvements in pay and wor·
king conditions.
The bosses have obviously become afraid
of the united workers at Mastertreads. They
have tried to divide their unity and break
their resolve to struggle. Recently a number
of workers were sacked from their jobs
at Mastertreads. Management refused to
k
the faclOry commillee about the dismissals. The bosses also did not give the
dismissed workers their unemployment
cards.
The complaints of the workers were
taken to management. Management rejected the rJ(jW demands of the workers.
The head of the factory committee was
also dismissed. Both he and the workers
in the factory rejected the reasons given
for his dismissal. They felt that he was
being victimised for representing the inte·
rests of the workers.
The workers protested strOl'lgly about
the dismissal of their leader. Managemel'lt
rduxd to re-employ him and so the
'1'1'
9rs went on a one·hour strike. The
SIrIKe was only intended to show managemel'lt the unity of the workers.

A:
Unity amongst the workers in a
factory may give them strength to fight
on some matters. However the unity in
Mastertreads was not enough to prevent
the dismissal of workers by the bosses.
Unity of all workers in all factories will
give greater strength to workers dcmunds.
The workers at Mastenreads should orga·
nise workers in other factories in order
to build a greater workers' unity.
8:
The dismissed workers were all
8lacks. They have mostly been replaced
by . coloureds'. This doos NOT mean
that 81ack workers must see . coloured'
workers as being enemies who have taken
their jobs. Coloured workers also need
jobs. The bosses have tried 10 employ
jobs. The bosses have tried to employ
more . coloured' workers in order to
divide the unity of the workers. They
hope to make workers fight between
themselves and prevent them from fighting
against management, Workers must f;lee
this problem with grellter energy. They
must fight against being divided by gover·
nment and management into opposing groups of 81aek work~rs and Coloured workp.r~
Only by increasing thn unity of all workers
can the factory committees incre1lSe their
strength and prevent dismissals 01 workers
by management.

There are two important lessons to be
learnt from the dismissals at Mastertreads.
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THE I'/ORKERS' COUNCIL· A PREGNANT
TRIUMPH.
The farry ~lOrkcrs from 15 faeroric.
who (Ia_e been mrefing over the (Mf mrJnm.
It> fOlm fh, Worners' Cavneil how, brought
It> form the Worf,ers' Council have brau{Jhr
prf!lJnant
abour a Orear triumph - but It
/,Ivmph, /NId r,iumph thar hIlS yer to bear
Its ffUit.

I."

Ir is no gOod having 1I WOlken' Council
It is no good ha~;ng a Workcrs' Courn;11
on poper. or in me imagination. it must
become a Ii.ing force, • force that will
make the /xJuef sit up Bt1d listen I
Tr>ere are two great obsrllCle. to m.
workers ill the We.tern Cape . the fint is

thllt only /5 factori/!$ hll~ joiMld th,
Workers' Coonei/o Tr>~ s«ond i. thllt th,
Af'icon 1V0,k,,.. ere temporMily di_idcd
from tho Co/allred workers.. The firs! Dbst'"
cle makes it casy for the boss to <fefe'Jt rh,
workors in hif f<:ctory . he has nothing
to fcar from tho workers I
to fea' from mo rcSf of thlt workers in
Cz;Jo To\;'''. Tho =nd Dbst.JC/o mDke. it
for tho bo.. to
tha Coloured IVOrker
/JfJ8inst tho African \'ft)rkCI when it suit. Mm.
/lIld to u56 the /lfrican worker against the
CO/Ollred worker when he think ho ean
m.klt mischief in thor wlIy.
c:.ON'TO.
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"'" f.~ to 0ritIf lllitil it to til. CounciL
br Uf dtwb'- 1M m""'b....
at 1M CtJw»-.
eil from '5 f«roricl to JO f«rorln III •
monll't , And doitI1'- it .,.,. to 60 faoft»-.

TRAINING VITAL IF WORKER
COUNCIL IS TO GROW.
It is no easy joo for the Workers'
Council 10 grow. Tlw. workers of CSIX!
Tuwn arc torIfrOnied by a managtl·
menT Ihal is united ;ll"ld eager TO
increase its profits. In order to stand
up and shout with a voice that will
mak~ IT\iJ'''iV:lfIt!nt TrembIc, the wor·
k~rs 01 Cape Town must unite to
help form a Workers' Council. Thi!
is 110 c:t>y task.

One imporillflt

way in which the!

Workl!rs' Counc:il can tI_pm is by
rt:oefying Ir1lining. Workms and their
repn.-sentaliYt:!! must rcceiw ,rllining
on ...11 fidds.. TIIP.V must Ieam how 10
organise: they must Ieam euc1ly how
the factory workers; they must learn
till! role of workef5. II is important
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"lone cannot stand up to lhe ~;
CYf)fI il he ~Iins with all ttln WQ(l:«s
in Ins lactory, I1Q i! still sometimes
rIOt StrOOCJ enough 10 <>htain l1is 00·
mands This is why the Workl!fs'
Council has IQrI forrred • Tf) ;oin all
the factories together so that thoy can
discuss the prObk!ms of all the workers
in Cape Tnwn and find OUT 'W1IofS of
uniting logethor in strCl"l9lh.

Unfortunatelv all the work81'S in
~ Town could nol siT on lhe Wor·
k!:rs' COuncil, or it would be too big
10 10rmulaIU plUf'l! 10 c:<Irry them out.
TI1at is why Ihe workers In each
factory elect from among 1hemE1wes
to sit on the Council. He is their
rtpltJiilltitNe ~. beca" he is one
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nol TO underesrimaTe Ihis Trilinlt'lg.
It is only Ihrou:.h Itaining Inlll wor·
kers can take lheir nilKT st~ forward.
Training l1elp! tl1em to understarld
HOW they Should acT and WHEN
they shoold act when u_pressing Il1e
interestS of worken.
What should workers who read lhis
do? II they haw! a faetofY committee
they should demand of them that they
should tco!iw training in lho affairs
of workers, Factories without faclory
committees should org.lnhe them5el·
IIl'!S intu a commit We, !)O 10 the Wor·
kefs' Council. an.J ask to rC(2ive
traini"!J.
Tell your lactory comminoo to
oontact.

ADVtCE BUREAU
9 BENBOW BUILDING
OEVEAL Y STREET
ATHLONE,

------~~-WHY THE WORKERS NEED
DEMOCRACY.
We all know that to be strong we
tw!W to stand togeTher. One worker
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of them, he knows tho problems of
the workers in me factory that elecl
him. The workers know he faas the
the sarno prOblems and lhey do and
he will speak about them al the
Counr.il. Thus. 1M Counr.il takes decisions in the best intllfCSts of lhe
wor~r.rs and the workr.rs understand
how In act effectively.
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The person elected by Ihe factory
1$ tho tl!prcsr:mative 01 thtl workers.
He is their moull1pioot, spoaking with
f'CI)l'CSIJtltalMls from aU lhe olher lac·
tories on hehalf of all the workers of
Cape Town. It is imponanlto remember this: tho representative is only
one worker, but he speaks lor many.

We must bo sure that tl1is represen.
tative always speaks fOf the workers
who elect him. Sometimes the bosses
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